ADSL Division Meeting
ARLIS/NA Conference
February 8, 2017, 8 am - 9 am
New Orleans, LA

Moderator: Lauren MacDonald
Vice Moderator: Stephanie Grimm

I. Current Initiatives and Outreach
   ● Lunchtime chats
     ○ Feedback
       ■ Continue or revise?
     ○ How can it change or grow?
       ■ mini-webinar
       ■ virtual “un-conference”
       ■ Topics of interest
       ■ Programming name

II. Communication
   ● ADSL Blog
     ○ Posts - In addition to member library updates, can we solicit longer posts on relevant topics to A&D libraries? (UX, teaching, visual literacy)?
     ○ Additional social media platforms or systems
       ■ ADSL Instagram? (rotate posting duties between ADSL libraries)
       ■ Shared hashtags?

III. ARLIS/NA Conference 2017
   ● Conference activities
     ○ Conference panels or events of interest to ADSL members
     ○ Consider sponsoring an ADSL conference session or panel

IV. New Business
   ● Election of Vice Moderator
   ● Moving blog to new subdomain (adsl.arlisna.org)
     ○ When should we start redirecting traffic?

V. Announcements & Member News